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CRANERESIGNS , c= 
AS POSTMASTER I ,{!==!r 
ACCOTM HEALTH
Requctb That Resifnation be 

Made EHectiTe as Soon as 
Practicabk.

S W tIT W A T tR , T IX A S, . rRIDAY, APRIL 2t, ItSI.Two Notable VetM ^ Are" Caimched NVMBER T«

Upon Iht* advice o( his phyRlrlaD. 
Dr. A. A. Chapman, K. C. Crane, 
postmaater of Sareeiwater aince 1114, 
haa realaned, hia reaiRnaiion to take 
effect as soon as practirahle.

The followiBR trlcRram, conveyinic 
his resiRoatioo, was forwarded to the  ̂
postmaster Benerai at Washinatun 
yesterday aftemoon by Mr. Crane;

“My family pbyalrlan. Doctor A. A 
Chapman, has Just told me my health 
la such I am on the verge of utter 
collapse, and that I would soon auf 
fer a serious breakdown unless given 
complete reet and relief from busi
ness carea, which have confined me 
closely over seven years In office, 
rpon his recommendatiem, I ask that 
you please accept niy resignation as 
Poatroaater, effective as soon as 
practicable.’*

Mr. Crane was firal appointed by 
Postmaster General Burleson In March 
1ST4, through the recommendation of 
the then attorney general, Thomas W 
Gregory. Ha was reappointed In Jan
uary 1$1(, his pellllon to Washington 
having been signed by all business 
concerns In this city, specifying that 
he had given courteous and efficient 
service. More than 400 cltlaens of 
this city signed the peUtlon for re- 
appolntmenl.

Mr. Crane baa always taken an 
active part In the affairs of Rweet- 
water. He was mayor for a number 
of yeais and is Identified with every 
progressive move. During hla admin
istration as postmaster, the office baa 
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APPEALTOU.S.CHEAPENED GERMAN 
DIPLOMACY IN EYES OF WORLD SAYS 
AMBASSADOR VO N B ER N SD O R FF
IN MAIDEN SPEECH BFTORE REICHSTAG. HE URGES 

NATION TO GET TOGETHER AND MEET 
GRAVE SITUATION SQUARELY

This lllustratlun shows the launch
ing of the Dclpblne, largest oll-baming 
lacbt on the Great Lakes, at Detroit, 
and the launching of the Blucnoeo, 
aith which Canada hopes to regain the 
luternatlonal naheruiao's trophy, won 
last year by the Rsperantu of New 
England. The Deipblne was built for 
the Dodge family.MRS. DUNN GETS 
60 YEARS FOR KILUNC HUSBAND

Case Most Spectacular Ever 

Tried in Eastland County.

shown a heavy Increase, ttatlafactory 
service has marked hla two terms.

The presenl term of the posimaater 
does not expire until next January, 
at which lime, according to the rules 
of the political game, a Republican 
would have been appointed to the 
poet. After n-cuperalIng hit health, 
Mr. Crane may nsum e the practice 
of law. Before hla appointment he 
was aasoclaled with hla nephew. Har
ry R. Rondles. In practicing law here.

It If generally understood that M. 
B. HoWard, formerly postmaster here, 
will be appointed In the near future 
to succeed Mr. Crane.

It Is known over this section that 
Mr. Crane hai a most complete law 
library. He owns the Crane building 
on West North Hecood Street, where 
hli office was located several years 
ago.

Federation oi Women's 
Cbbs Qom Meetinf

At Abilene Today
The annual meeting of the sixth dts 

tricts of Texas Federation of Worn 
en's Clubs closss their meeting la 
Abilene with this evening's session.

Tbs Bweting haa been largely at 
tended and charactarlied by perfect 
harmony and all officers and commit 
teemen being present.

Mrs. E. 8. Nobles of Ran Angelo, 
District President Is presiding over 
all meetings which are held at Rim 
mons College.

Rtate PresIdenL Mra. Florenre C 
Floors of Cleburne addressed the 
Federation yesterday. Mrs. J .  D. 
Handefer of Abilene, delivered the 
welcome address to which Mrs. Rcolt 
Mack of Bellinger responded. Ac 
cording to reports, this (the RIxth) 
district won the silk pennant offered 
by the Riate Federation for leading 
In new club organtaatlona la the 
state, though all dielrirta have msdh 
a wonderful growth for the year.

Mrs Joe Boothe it repreaenting tha 
Borosla Club a( the maeting and 
Meadaroea R. C Craae, Ik-rry Bowen 
end A II. Fortner are attending as 
vlaltora. Ahtmt three hundred ladles 
•re guest* of Abilene and many 
pleaaant furme of entertainment are 
Rrlag provided tor them Among 
which waa a special luncheon at 
neon, yesterday, when tha Abllaae 
Lteoi' Club were their hocts.

Mre. J .  W Wade has so far recov 
erw4 from her receal lllneta. as to be 
able in all op a part of the day.

R E D  W H O  S T O L E  

R E D  C R O SS FO O D  

P U N IS H E D  B Y  P A U

EASTLAND. Tessa, AprU ?S,.ifl«a

en a woman la Taxne courts waa 
asseaaed when the Jury In the trial 
t f  Mr*. Bell Dora Dunn, chargad 
with the murder of her husband. 
Will Dunn, returned a verdict of 
guilty and fixed the punishment at 
sixty rears In the penitentiary.

Counsel for the defense announced 
after the verdict that a motion would 
be filed for a new trial.

The case was In the Elghty,«lghlh 
District Court.

When the Jury filed Into the court
room the defendant waa not present 
but soon came. Mrs. Dunn appeared 
to be composed and the expression 
on her face did not change In tha 
sllghtaat.

Verdict First Mlartad 
Judge E. A. Hill, under whom the 

trial waa conducted misread the ver
dict of the Jury, reading; "We, the 
Jury, find the defendant guilty as 

hargad and aaaeas her punishment 
at alxtaen years In the penitentiary," 
The fureman of tha Jury corrected 
the Judge who reread the verdict 
"We. Ihe Jury. Bad tha defendant 
guilty aa charge and asaasa her pun
ishment at sixty yeara In the peni
tentiary."

When the verdict was read, Mra. 
Dunn turned and acanned rapidly 
tha faces of Ihe Jurymen. Judge HIM 
thanked the Jurymen for their at
tendance on the court and axcused 
them. As they filed out of the court 
the brother and sltler-ln-lsw of tha 
deceased shook hands with the Jury 
and thanked them for the verdict. 

Hlatery of Case
Tha case was one of the mos 

spectacular evsr tried In the courts 
here. Dunn waa hit orer the head 
four llmas with a pole axe. In her

FORMER DISlRiCT CLERK fiW A M D  IN FRAUD CHARGE

Officers Scour City For 
Boy While He Takes 

Nap Behind a Trunk

Wluit seemed to be a tragedy for 
several hour* Wedueoday was cans 
ed by uoa amall boy changing hla 
bed for a nlts> dark com er behind 
bis mother's trunk to lake hla a fter 
BtMin nap.

Little four year old Hansford 
Williams, son ot Mr, and Mrs. G. 
W Wllllaius, at Mrs. Myres’ bonie. 
tired of play In the yard with hi* 
little playmate. *llp|>ed In hla 
mol hers room while she was out 
and feeling like "nappy time,” chose 
a nice dark corner over behind hla 
mother's trunk, as a more desirable 

I place than hla own little bed. A 
small table near the trunk shut off 
all view from Ihe comer, and for 
three hi ura Master Hansford was In 
dreamland.

lasMWstss rvsssi
BKRLI.V. April l»  -Crlttctsm loveU 

ed at the German cabiaet'a appeal 
to Fraaideni Harding la ralrulataS 
to weaken aill furtlier the poalUin 
of German diplumary abroad, de. I'larsd Count Von Bemsdorff. formag 
ambassador to the ra iled  Staten, ia  
hla maiden speech before the Retclp 
stag Thursday

Hupimrtlag the German noU ta 
Waahlngii n the former ambassador 
deprecated tha temper of the debate. 
"The Democratic party to which I  
belong roBlemplaied with prufoead 
regret the dlarusaion going on In 
parliament when Ihe FalherUad to 
In dire dlstrass, •

“When we are Immediately threat, 
mod with the gravest coercive mea. 
Burea wa are Indulging In a heatafi 
parliasn discussion Inslaad of realis
ing the national unity, which aloan 
will enable us to overcome the mwn- 
ate with whlr-h we are confronted.

(XwirtsWf PrsM)
TKRIOJKI. Finland. April M.- TEa 

H.OOO refugeei from the recent Krall- 
itadt revolution In Russia who arw 
quartered In I'lnoiah cooeentratM  
camps here and at In« twye tflto 

^•M^^arualpie ar Balakevia 
dlaclpllae.

The refugee* are being fed by 
American l(<'d Crass onievrs. The 
other day. one of them was caught by 
his felloWB In the act of stealing a 
larger share of food than was due to 
him.

The others formed a commltte*-, 
tried the man. found him guilty of 
stealing food, and then appeared be
fore a Red Cross officer.

"I'leaae give us enough guns to 
form a firing squad," they requested. 
"We liave found a man staallng food 
and will execute him Immediately."

Informed that this wa* Finland, and 
liOt Bolshevik Russia, the committee 
waa momentaiily disappointed.

"But ho roust be punished." they 
Insisted.

"All right," aald the officer." but 
no shooting goes hera."

Tha committee than made the thief 
atrip, although Ihe weather waa bit
terly cold, formed a long line In the 
woods. Including about ISO men. and 
made the guilty man run naked 100 
limes from one end ot Ihe line 4o the 
other, shouting "I'm a thief."

Discipline In these refugee camps 
haa bean axcetlenlly maintamed, 
through the orders of Rtephen Petrlch 
enko. the It-year-old sailor who waa 
president of Kronstadt and the leader 
of Ihe revolt. Yet the Finnish anthor- 
lllea are much worried over their 
presence In Finland. The Kronstadt 
men. while oppoeed to tha Commnn- 
lats, are a bit too radical In thair 
vigwa to suit the Finnish authorities, 
who have had a "red" problem at 
home for a long time.

This, and Ihe fear that the Amer
ican Red Cross cannot continue to 
feed them Indefinitely, has caused

In tha meantime -aa the funny pu. PARIR. April I *  Dr Von Oertsun, 
l>or iiuta It .Mrs, Williams rolsaed bead of *he German War Burdeu 
bar amall son and all the Inquiries t'ommlsslon. refused to attend thu 
and a lhorot;gh search about the meeting of the raparatinas conmla- 
houae aa<l premises, and all thu alon today hsM for the detenalnm 
nelghboting homea failed to e ilc lt ' Hun of time and methods for Gur,

■ j ftoy iBformatMiB as to hla wb«*r#-, tsan pajrmsatg.
Officers Unable to Locate ■***’“‘* poRee wem*.. notified > ------- — --------------

^ a t o r  Russell Indicted By r h e ' ; : : r ;u Z i “«nru‘: ^ . . r “n::’ ..:: T H E  D A Y  IN  C O N G R ESS
Eastland Grand Jury i ««ain. , ____^

---------  , where the llltle fulluw was found. . WARHI.NGTON. AprU
, .  i aent Harding and hla caWnat

---------, 1— -----------tuday
before them tha

tragedy, Mrs. Dunn stated that aha 
hit him four llmsa and when he 
ceased to itrugxle. she pulled back 
hla head and cut hU throat with a 
lung barlow knlfa.

The tragedy occurred In October 
of IPSO The woman then dressed 
the body of the roan In a blue shirt 
and overalls, washed ihe blood from 
hla body and from Ihe floori. pro
ceeded to cok breakfast and to at 
lend to Ihe chores around Ihe haute. 
Rbe then drove several miles to Man 
gum to the home of her hrolber In. 
law, told him of lbs killing. Her 
brother-in-law called In the officers 
and Ihe woman gave herself up. The 
next day. In tha presence of Ihe 
county attorney aad deputy sheriff 
she made a writleu eonfeaaloii. slat 
hig that aha had killed him hecauae 
aha waa afraid be weald hill her.

ronfeaaloB, signed shortly after the pinland to consider various maana
of getting rid of these 1.000 and the 
16,000 other Russian refugees who are 
In the country. The government 
would like to have the l^eague of Na 
ttona take them off Its bands.

ROMANCE OF YOUTH END*
IN HAFFV MARRIAGE

Lrc Fowler of this city and Mr* 
Maude Powell Rmllh of Kaufman, 
were married Wednesday In Kauf. 
man. the pastor of the Mefhodlst 
church performing the ceremony.

This marriage was tbs sulralnallun 
of a romance dating bark to school 
days when they were school girl and 
boy In Swealwalsr. Tliay are ax- 
perted to arrive In iho rlty at aay 
Hma wllhln Ihe next few days.

RA8TLAND, AprU I t .—County au -■ 
Ur"**Ara wu '-Vt**' ‘hgj r ‘~~~nghg ‘ 
4U, L.41nor jo lo i A. RusKctl. former 
district clerk of this county who waa I 
Imllcted at tha last session of the 
grand Jury on eleven counta which - 
allege a ahorlage ef 6U.10U la hla 
accouata while ha was disirirt clerk.

Renalor Kaascll disappeared about , 
February IS aad It Is Imlleved that i 
bs went either to Mexico or Ih e . 
Klondike He left Anatin to return ' 
to Eastland but never came here.

A short time after be left hla rea- 
Ignalloa as senator was mailed to the 
governor from Raatlaad and Immed
iately a spliiled race arose between 
Repreaenlative Joe Burkett and Rev. 
Arthur Jones of Eastland for the va
cated post. Burkett offered to leave 
the qnesllon of who should make the 
race to an "arbitration" committee, 
composed of friends of both man. In 
order that an Eastland county man 
would have a chance for the post. 
Jones offered to leave the Issue to a 
’•aunty convention and Burkett ru- 
fuaed. Hsvaral other men In the dia 
trlct announced that they would run. 
Then the senate settled the Imbroglio 
by reseating Ruasall. and be la today 
officially a member of thst>hody.

Meanwhile the auditors continued 
to Ittveallgale the accounts of Riusels 
office, and their final report waa snb- 
mlttad to that body daring Its last 
lasslon. A atrlet Inveatigatlon of any 
shortage was enjoined by Judge Hill, 
who said an Indictment should bu rw- 
tomad If thu shortage waa lomd and 
It was believed there had been any 
fraud In connection with the short
age.

The flrit hint of a shortage in Rua- 
saH'B accounla appeared on February 
16. when County Attorney ftunnam in 
tbe name of thu governor filed a civil 
suit for the recovqpr of t l . lU  allse
ed to be due Ihe stale from Rnsaell 
Efforts to locale Ruoaell In AutUn. 
where he was aupposed to be ilitlng 
In Ihe stale senate, rurealed that a 
week before the suit bod been filed 
he hod ceased attendance and there 
was no Hue to wbera he went or 
bow Hlnce then, ao far as public 
knowledge of hla mwvameau goes, 
Rusaell boa been unseen by anyone 
wbo knows him.

H  *  „rfere oa Dowery Hughes uyiug m

R. D. Gleason, evangallsl and lec
turer. representing The Volunteers 
of America, will lecture at Ihe First 
Methodist church at S o'clock Huadsy 
night on the subject of "The Bowery, 
New York. Aa I Knew It Forty-five 
Years Ago. and As It Is Today." He 
declares that he has ati-n the darkest 
spot on this cunUaent changed to 
one of light by Ihe power of Ihe 
gospel being carried there by conse 
crated men and women.

Proper crsdentlsla from the organ

views of the principal Allied peweuu. 
In Ihe meantime Ihe Ameiicoa raplf 
has been held up.

The House redisirteting Mil wag 
; repotted favorably today bv Ihe 
 ̂ senate Immigratloa commiaalun, mt. 

(er ellmlnailoa of provtatuas la  ao- 
rord B|ieclal prlvllagaa for tha e a . 

[ trance of minors and persons aubjaat 
' to religious peraacutloa.

Ranstor Hitchcock of Nebraska, 
I ranking damocrat la tha fnrciga ra. 
! lallims committee, charged todsp la 

the seaale that tha adopHtiu of tha
laatlon he repraaenls are carried by ■ Knox peace resolution would ba 
Mr. Gleason, who has numerous en | „  attempt to dictate the intarna-
doraemrnta, among lham oac from 
A. E. Amermann. mayor of Houston, 
who says that tha work ta In every 
way worthy and anillled to the full 
tnpport of all good people

No admission will ba charged and 
everybody Is welcome

Voluntears. a Christian organisation 
was formed about 16 years ago by 
Mrs. Maud B. Boothe, wbo was known 
In prison circle* aa "The Lilt I* 
Mother."

He will make a ten miaula Ulk at 
the Baptist Churrh Sunday rooralng 
He aayi that the association ta not 
connacted with any olhar organisa
tion.

Hemal pollcle* of PraaldenI Harding.

LOCAL ARTIETfi OIYE
EUCCEEEFUL CONCERT

ONE OF WOUNDED GIRLS
MAY RECOVER. IT IE EAID

CHICAGO, April 11 Ho|>es for the 
recovery of Csthennc Davla. wbo 
waa abiM by Jeanette Hoy when she 
slighted from an elevated train In the 
heart of Ihe loop were heller today. 
Mlaa Hoy, however haq alight chances 
to live.

Jealously hecauae Mias Davla 
apuraed her corapaalonahlp to room 
with anolher giri waa Ihe motive, ae- 
eerdtng to police.

SW EETW ATER FAETOR WILL
PREACH AT LONGEWORTH

Rev C. L Hughe* will preach at 
the Imagaworth community church 
Friday 'evening on "The Run away 
Boy and the Angel."

Runday p m "Holy City and Its 
Gale* of P*arl."

The concert given last night at 
Ih* Chriallan t'harch ha* been pro. 
flounced one of the beet affair* ot 
It* kind given by local talent In a 
long time In this r i t r  

Mlaa licnthornc. who I* atudylng 
grand opera, sang and her wonderful 
voice held her audience spell bound 
She grarloualy responded to numer 
on* encore*. Her notes were Hear 
and sweet aad seamed to fill Iha  ̂
auditorium with a melody unsur. 
passed by anything ever heard hera, 

Mr*. Hnlihlnson gave especially 
en>iy*hle readings with that rare, 
Huslve finish belonging peculiarly 
to Mrs Huichlntoa'a work.

The debate waa given by Rweet- 
water't two champton team*. The 
negallv* wna.

Our own woaderfni Ted Myar* 
gave numbers on the violin that 
were encored with anthuslaam.

FIRE AT RESTAURANT
Near Ih* noon hoar today th* blE 

range at Ih* asaall raatauront near 
lb* T A P .  stailcm sat tire to th* 
klirbea floor but was axUngnlsbed 
before aay damage was doae. otrlag 
to th* proaipt rospoas* of tbe fira 
company.

Mrs. R. U Drmgvio is now occupying 
apartmania In tha home of Mr. and 
Mr*. O. D Felton, tha old 1. K. Polk 
home, on Bowie street.

Mias Ela Brand has returned from 
a *1* weeks’ visit with friend* at 
Fort Worth. Dallas. Oklahoma City. 
Ardmore and Marietta, Okie Rb# pe 
poHi dellghifvl visits at Mch plaos.

DEAm COMES TO JOHNMEADOWS
John Meadows. 67, died at a local 

sanitarium at I l M  o'etocb this 
morning. He had receatly returned 
from Mineral Well*, where he went 
far treatment

Mr. Meadows has resided In Nolan 
County some in years, having mad* 
hi* home at Roaooe and Rweetwaier 
at vaiiou* limes. He ia considered 
one of the moat wealthy man In the 
connty.

'rtie body I* at the undertaking 
parlor* of J  f .  Payne. Funaral turw 
to** ar* to be held Baturday.

1
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•Aara«.tar, elanUlae or rvpuMUiMi of 
m r  ttrm or oorpormiloa. which m»f 
9§tmr Ai iho eolaaaa of this papor, 
Wt4 bo sUdly curroctod upon dm •»- 
Hoo of oomo holof glv«a to tba odttor 
fofocnolly.

MCMAIA AM OCIATtO PRAM
Tho Anociotod ProM to oxcluolvoty 

Mtitlod to tho BM for ropubllraUoa 
•f all MVS dtopaleiiM croditad It hi 
this papar sod also tba local saws 
M hltihi i  thatalB. All nphts of pub- 
jpsUop of apacial dtopaicbas bsralo 
■rs ako rsssrrsd.

FRIDAY, APRIL 2t, 1M1.

THEY ARC STILL THROWINO 
TEA OVCRAOARO

Dlrtokia of tbs stats of Trxss. lotos 
•dTocatrd by Ihoosaadt of W<<st Tax 
aas with ihs bast lalrrsst of ibs 
Wfot at bsart. Is bssiiwlns to bo ar- 
captad by otbors. ooly rslociaally of 
tor watchlas v altlas for many 
ysars daiias which llmo East Tsxaa 
polltlclau  bars nis the affairs of Ibs 
stats to ibsir own llkims and Isft 
Wrst Tsxaa with plsnly of tasatloa 
aad ssry Hills rsprrasalatloto to llks 
tbsir ways or aoc Floydada Uaspar-

Thls eeadlilaa thall aot obtain la 
AsflalUly, Brothor Hssparlaa. All 
dttoaaa of Wsal Tsxas (sxespt tboss 
with bloads Ussrs) bars doddsd to 
■at Jtostlaa aad Cat It sniek.

“ f e k\i
S O C I E T Y

Pkmne €50

C. M. A.

I s  Bumbsr of kodak picturss wars 
taksn.

I Those who enjoysd this lovely hos
pitality were: Uesdames M B. How. 
ard, U. A. Myars, J .  T. Hua!|os, L.

I M Watsoa, W. E. Mortoa, P. B. Par. 
ry, O. W. Ely, 8. U. Drasoo;CLUB ENJOY

PLEASANT N CETIN ol »“<* lOBiso DratSO.
The ladiss of tho K. M. B. club sa-1 *

loyod a most plsasaat msallas with | EPISCOPAL ANNOUNCEMENT 
Mrs. W H. Wortham, as hostess, j “ ‘•'“‘P Temple of AmarUlo will 
Thursday sftemooa. ; “T f»* the city Saturday alshl and

la the reception rooms were n o t e d '* ’** hold confereocs In 
masses of pretty roses, la vases and , 
bowls, which added aa air of tp riat 
frashasss to the occasion. As usual

the court 
t house auditorium Sunday morning 

at 10:30, followsd by the Holy Com. 
munlon sarvloe.

this was a -  party of stitches- for th . The publte geaerslly am iDTlted
I to both senricas.E. M. B's never forget their pretty j

fancy work. j — ------------------ --------
Needles and thimbles ceased to Dnrt •{ Nation Called

click and work was folded when the 
pleasant meeting was brought to a 
close by the arrival of the refrash- 
meat hour, when the hostess sent

Upon To Seal Leak in The National Beer Kef
WA8HINOTON, April 20.-.Charar-

!o( Ehrenbreltstein. It Includes knownT. O. MARKE TO HOLD
FARMERS INSTITUTE; TO i distance practices, combat firing and 

SPEAK HERE MAY 7 cooipany praflrlency tmta.
i'lobli-ms, terrain exercises and

.1 H nianoeuvers Including night opera-
Al’STIN, Texas. April 2* T. U-'tiuas and combats In woods for units 

Marks, representing the State lie- ' up jp Including a coniimny are 
partment ol Agriculture, will boldlulso part of the day's work.
Farmers- InslitBtes at the following j battalion will
places oa the dates menliooed below „  baltalloaa have

Sweetwater, Saturday, May T. 3 p m. 
MarynraL Moaday, .May S, 3 p. m. 
Blackwell. Tuesday, May 10, 3 p. m. 
Robert Lea, Wednesday, II, 3 p. m. 
Bronts. Wednesday, May II, I  p m. 
f t .  Chadbourae, Thnrs, May I t  3

-nm Detrail redsrslioa Of Labor 
has atartad aa Invastlgalloto Into tbs 
Aatoij isimn of Samuel Oompem. 
charging tbat be aad bla bride s ta r  
sM la a -ape* shop- botal. ala meals 

by non snloa cooks aad

Miles. Friday, May 13. 3 p. m.
Bslllager. Saturday. May I t, 3 p. m.
Mr. Marks Is a good speaker, aad 

every farmer and business man should 
bear him, and join the movement for 
a redBclIoto of the cotton acreage, ac
cording to Oeorge B. Terrell, cemmla 
sloaer of Agriculture.

"To control the price, v s  must con
trol the supply sad to control the 
supply, v s  must reduce the acreage. 
All agTirullural orgaalaatlotos am co r 
dtally reauested to cotne and lake 
part IB these meetings. The County 
SupeiialendeBis, the Teachers of 
schools are reauested to announce 
same. We especially reunest the press 
to publish aa saaouBcemeBI of the 
above dales.- says J. W. Neill, direc
tor of tba iBsUIBte.

/

the m e se t^ iii  auiy arm s te l 
Agbl the fact that the bridal couple ' 
wore noto-ualea clotbee. attended sou I 
•ntoa tboatroa and otherwise coa- 
Aueted IbeoMetves contrary to the 
tulee ef form preecrited for hooey 
mo>m« by orgaalied labor Imagtne 
Ibs coasiemaltoB this will cause In 
naioa clirles If It should b>.rfMn>- 
known tbai they were married by a 
•eaunioa clerf man

New that Bight aerial mall nervlco 
has been setabllahed It VMsat be under- 
atoed tbat midnight Syerv and other 
owls are to kse|> out of the estahllsheii 
air IlneB. If the heavens are to be 
elwttererl sp with >>y rblers a Mercury 
with a regular beat to liable le he 
hn(h,-red. Peviple have had a let of 
nmrry ceuvenatpiu about the p<iaalhle 
•eed of SB aerial trsAc cop, says Los 
Aagetea TTmea, but be ipay be qn lle ; 
Imparvunt ubsa HIssrsnl Pysrs gat fe | 
^ s i i l lBg up alotog the MMky Way or | 
lulerfaie wttb tbs iruaaportstkm s f  i 
Vnris Sam's amll.

A promlneat feminist ssswsrs the 
gueartou; Why Is It tbat tbs asaa baee 
bsen tbs svubt pswtaf Wees ass, tba 
Asrlsrss. R wua the bays who ware 
glveu a ciesMeal educallaa; they wars 
ulsspsd Is Homar aud Harsca; the 
0 r ls  wore glveu "Curfew Shall Nat 
Mmg Toulghl.-

Ttohlng darisg risks Is moUos pfk 
tarsa are rommonplace to the voter, 
aa Hobart Hosvorth. However, the 
coalldence with which he perfomu 
bla under.water feats in -'Below the 
Fnrfsce." showing at the Lyric Thes 
ter I'tday mirht have been shaken a 
little had he known snncthlng of the 
history of the diving suit be wears 
In the plciure.

When Thomas II Inca, the pro. 
ducer. was Just starting Ihs film. 
Tb-litw Ihe FUrlace.' a certain tivn. 
wire ,vv»<mg mas approached Mohart 
lioaworih and proffered him the 
use of n hrand sew diving antt. ea. 
plaining lhal he represented Ihe 
raanafacturers of the device. After 
a hurried examination of Ihe suit, 
the star agresd to nae It - and did. 
Tbs young man was aa Intsrealad 
spectator vhlla tha nndar vratar ep. 
laedea arara betag aboL Whew the 
film was rtniahad aad Mr, Bosworih 
reiarued the suit to htat Ihe youth 
lhaahud the atur aad aald. "Tatov'a 
duM us a htg favor. This to a asw 
lypa of salt aad wa could a t  aal a 
soul u  go down la It out at the 
factory aad amke a teat. It didn't 
kwh good enough to Ibu reguular

completed all Ilriag.
The second period, from August 1 

lo Saplember IS will Include, btoltal- 
loto. regtmeaial and brigade maaoue- 
vert aad terndto exerctoaa. Ourlag 
this period, otoo week for each bri- 
ade win be reserved for battaltoa 
combat problenu with live ammual- 
lloo and la coaJuactloB urllh anxUlary 
arms. Aa General Allen puts It: "W a 
do everything lhal U done la war ex- 
eepi hUI men." During this period. 
BBits wUI ba required to carry out 
exerclaas Invotvlng movements aa 
short notlou to dlslaat locattotoa. fat- 
lowed by lbs oecupatloto or attack of 
poaltlotoa.

The third period frotoi Aeptemher IS 
to September 3S will he taheu by 
maafieuvera of the full Army of Oe- 
capatkia aad the roaull expectad at 
Ihe close of the period to through 
preparation for war ol the AmerleaR 
Forces la Oermany.

About Sf> aoidlera lo aach rompstoy 
were permitted lo employ three boura 
of ibatr eight hour day to Ihe pursuit 
of these tiBdIvu but from sow oa. all

Id ‘ U vec ‘ss' ^
Will be suspended aad It will be war 
Rianoeovcrs for the American soldier 
With the schedule cnumeraled above. 
It will be seen that be has hia work 
rut out lor him until Oclobar 31.

forward a most dellghllul Ice course, taring the forthcoming new b*-er ragu- 
wllh cake. |utlnob.aa a bn-ak In the dyks of

Miu C. C. Hogera will be hoalesa i Prohibition. Wayne B, Wheeler, gen 
May 13. I’rasent were: Mesdamea. |eral counsel for the Anil Haloon 
Lang Aycock, J .  M. Alsdorf, J. M.,League, lasu^ a call for Ihe drys of 
Charlton. 8  I. Edwards. J. 1). irulaay. the nation to stal the break.
Tom Flack. M. L. Jennings. C. C. I "These beer ragulallons merely 
Rnaers. John Perry. Miss Vivian help ihe drinker lo get beer for bev- 
Charllun. lU-aumont. May Jane Du ,'erage purposes by getting a physician 
lan> and Jimmie Doolhe. 'lo  certify to an llkaglnary illnesa,"

sald Wheeler. "All (he medical prop-

ar ai^^arilea In bqpr arqf aaslly obtaiu ble 
la any niunbar o f  dmga.

-Its  all g fajll aad Its up to tha 
frlasda ot pro||^Uiak to uphold tha 
prtnulple foM which wa hava fought
for so many 

Four
tha liquor 
CoharaM. Ol 
tha Volslagd

measufss touching oa 
tloa aru aaw before

bill seeks tha rspsal ot 
c t ;  anolhsr la tha new 

Volstead att to prohibit tha preaerth- 
lag of bear for madlelaal parpoaas aad 
ilghlanlag tha liquor regututloaa. A 
third Mil would givu Amaricaa aklpa 
the right to curry liquor far aala 
when out of the thraa mile aoae aad a  
fourth bill would traasfer the prohi
bit loa enforceinaat departmeat to tha 
Attoraey aeaeral'a office.

-Y ew  
that—

alae
— r

will ba proud to know

B C I E N I
ITHUMTII Mlm m t...
gTN‘s;D‘oti?ftT "?w :f

Mrs.
PRISCILLA CLUB 

L. N. Dragoo proved
_You

"toot that—
alas
— T

will ha praud ta know

charmlog boslaaa for the members
of tha Prtocllla Club Tkarsday at-
taroooa Her raceptlon rooms were 
mad# awsal and fraaraat witk baau. 
Iltul apring rosss and hers tha ladiss 
apsat a moat dallghtful hour, ad- 
vaarlns tbaataelves In tha art 
sclaace of nsa^la work. When ovary, 
oaa had ssttlad to tha accomplish, 
mant ot bar own ladividual pleca o ff 
tkscy work (bev diacusaed their an
nual May Picnic, and mxnjr topics 
of currant saws as wall aa, tha svar 
preaant fsaUnlns small talk.

Mias Louisa Drasoo. tha tUeSTeS 
daugblar ot tho homo gava much 

idaaaara bv a baaatlful randltloa of 
several piano nambars. |

At tha coaclasloo ol tho work i 
bour the boetees served a  most*
templing (wo course luncheon; as.
slstlng wars MUsea wnda and Louise 
Dragoo. |

Mrs. J .  T. Hukhea will ba tha) 
club kostsaa May 13. |

Before lha good byaa arara said 
lha ladiss gutbared on tha laam and |

iV^lUL YOU 
y / A S T E M X I K  

C O IN  O R  •  
H A U Y O U .  

M A K E  
^ jWTeSURf 
VO UG ET » 
Fu ll- v a l u e

The
Nicest Laundry 

in Texas

PHONE 42

' Sweetwater Laundry Co.

~  D. A. CLAM 
la n ru cc  aad Beads

'Better Be S«fe Than Sorry’ 
Phone 103

1%e next war. It la aald by experta 
wilt ba faagbt la iba air, aad airsady 
Ita harrota aad Immsaaaly lacreaaad 
daafractiv Iaeaa are baliR itsan lbvil la 
Aatall. Wa are gafUng a toeg way 
from tha war that was paradoxically 
fought le  produce leafing world pauca

Tha Hme to begin the flgbl agntnst 
tba mosqulte plague to now. Oao af 
the moot e ik-tvmt meaeursa fa be eov- 
ployed la proper drainage lo eltmlnate 
tbe hree<llng ptgeea »f these carrtefe 
e f (kseave, to say aotbing ot annoyance 
doe to rheir ttinga.

Ws are still of Ihe opinion lhal tbe 
Called 8tatas should Uke Germany's 
•ffnr to pay her debts to tbe AIttas 
through the Talted 8latea. An ac 
counl against Oermsoy to ibowt as 
safe aa against moat ef tbe aailoas, 
owing the I'att*-d Rtatea

How can we moriato get by when 
the biggest rorporslloa. the Shipping 
ttnnrd. has to draw rontlnaally on Ihe 
1 nlled Rfates treasury for funds with 
which lo foncllna*

Rpiiag la bars. When thoughts 
turn ta leva and young oaiuoa.

AMlRtCAN FORCES ON THE 
RHINE BEOIN BIO FROORAM 
OF MANOEUVERS FOR tPRIffO

COBLENZ. April 3t.—If Amencaaa 
ut iMuaa Imaglae tbat (ha life of tbe 
soldiers conpoalng (be Amertcaa 
Army of Occapatica oa iba Rhine Is 
oae of Idleaaat thoy will ba a long 
way from tbe truth.

Tbe little righilag force of If.POS 
mea has to he kept hard, (rained and 
ready for quick notion, and that 
maana work—eight bonra of II a day 
at drill, study, target practice nr 
maaoeuvers, for l( la tba pnrposo of 
the Oeaeral 8ta(f here to maintain 
union bonra.

Most of the American doughboy's 
eigbi hour day to spent In drill which 
occupies from three to flvo hours 
dally, varying aecarding lo tbe clr- 
eamslaaces and needs of the dlffereal 
units.

A visitor to this Amertcau com
munity traaaplanted tnto tbs ceuter 
of Eumpe would find Ihe Amertcaa 
beys Just now preparing for a Anm 
mer of grim war maaoeuvura. for (be 
open iralning seaean has Just com 
menred and wUI coatiane ualll Or 
lobwr 31.

The regular target season, which 
la aow in full swing, will last uMII 
Jaly 31 II ta being held on Ihe tar 
get ground raagee built by tbe Oer- 
mane a few miles east of tbe fortraaa

REMEMBER THE BIQ

F r a k i B r  D a y  C f i h b r i r i —
at Bwuatwater, Aufuat 11, 11. 
and 13, under auaplaaa Bun a* 
waUr Ball taam, Bwattar Rarti. 
Cemplata prasram wIM ba laauad

If

+  +  +  +  +  +  ♦ ♦ +  * > 4 " t  +  +4  Speeial Prteaa aa  4
ALL CLMCTMCAL 4  

4  MERCHANDIBB 4
4  WBBT TEXAS ELECTRIC OO. 4
4  + + + + + + + 'I* + 4 + +

ARMY EQUIPMENT 
I t x l f  Pyramid Teat, used f lS  M 
BxfTeM . new I3T .M, used ttb.M
14x14 TaaL abbd,________t4S.M
13x31 TaaL naw nd . used fSD M
Pup Tnnto. v a t ____. . . ____fS.31

teta ASW.-..___a  D. BlunkAa A cv r...____3E.4S
Omy BluakWl^ ..........H  M
O. D. Blaukats. u M i______f i . t t
Oruy Blaaketa. u a u 4 .. . . . . .K .M
Canvas Cota, new..,,______ M-dO
Btael Cofs. uww...................... fS-M
O. O. Bhtrls, u a a d » ... .. . .| S -fE
O D Skirta. naw........... ........|4Jd
Khaki Pants, used............. t l .lS
O D Paals. used....................33.10
Canvas Leggins. n e w ... . . .t l .0 d
Wool Wraps, new f t .  nsed ll.dd 
Complete price list seat on re
quest. (Tothlng seat prepaid. 
Other articles F. O B. Abilene 
Rend money order or cashier's 
aheck. All need artirias gm In 
eicelleat condition. Battofaetloa 
guaranteed.

ARMY EQUIPMENT CO. tot N. Iitd. _  _.AbUene, Tea.

second thing they do. If (hay 
live In this toarn. Is to look up 
our address or telephons num
ber. 8o, for your convunlence 
we're printing them In this ad. 
When a man or woman seta out 
to gel a plumbing job done the 
first thing they do U to make 
np (hair mind thnt they won't 
ba overcharged for It.

J .  C. WEAVER 
Plumber and 

Shaat MaUI Warkar 
B

etbsr Htorise sUa 
Trv a VI e#.-t 1- !«■ el ws ttfS.
>V)R BALE BY CORB 
DRUG COMPANY

WOODRUFF A WOODRUFF 
Atloinaya At Law 

Bwaatwatar, Texas.

ORE. ROEEBROUOH A FORTNER. 
Phjrslelwta A Ewrgaana 

Prlmm Building.
X-Rgy IRggnoato aad Truataaaat.

+  +  +  +  +  « f +  ^
PURE aWUT MILK 

AND OREAM
Dallvarad ta  day pait uf tbu 
city, nioralag aad a rsa la t 

IfUOHMB DAISY 
Phoaa 4T1

+ + + + + + + + + + + + ♦

—TODAY—

4  WILUAMB TAILOR SHOP 4  
i|i North Bust laL Talaphoaa i|s 

436. daaalBg. Pressing aad 
Bapalrkig Mada to Maatnra

4  Clotkaa. 4
+  +  +  +  +  +  + • !■ +  +  +  +  +  4 -

STOP THAT ITCHINQ 
There H aa upldaaale of Itch amooE 

Bweotwatar achool ehlldraa. Caa tho 
rollahlo Btao B oooba Kemony whlok 
M sold oo a gaaraatao to oaro or 
pruvaat your child from taklag It if 
oppllod tvleo a vroak. WUI not atahi 
elothaa aad has a ptoasaat odor. BoM 
oB a  gnaraatou by Bowas Drag fltora.

Specidi
piTsantmgŜ

HOBART
BOS^MKORTH
fe e te w IT ie

S u r fa c e *
jS^m M M w itahbM ir^lflhv

Six aeaeatloDul reals of 
love aad advaatara above 
aad banaath the saa! 
Rangiag from a ftoblaa vll 
lage heme to a city paiaeu 
of pleasure. Vivid wllh 
mystery, wreck aad peril, 
aad Ike moat aicltlng an- 
der-waler axplolla ever 
thovra In a motion picture

— ALSO— PATHE REVIEW PATHE NEWS—SATURDAY—
DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS

- in -

REGGIE MIXES IN

Q U E E N

Narguerite Clark
- I N —“ ALL OF A SUDDEN PEGGY”

•ha wae all Irish— and all-ef-a-auddani One morning tha papers, 
with hsr eanaant, announced aha was married. .

But aha wasn’t I 
band.”

And what’s mera, aha rafutad ta wad her "hua-

Wbat was her gamaf Eemathing deep and myatarieua-a-a-sl Cams 
and laugh while you find out.

A Paramount Artcraft Picture—SATURDAY—
Harry Carey

“Hearts Up”
Hay I Old yon aver Hava an unknown and vary pretty glH throw 
bar arms ’round yawr nook and ysll, -FA TH ER-T Folks aoy a 
man was kind-beartod and tbaught ba'd 1st the peer little e'rpban 
ge an Believing tt. Wbat happen adf Ob, nething. Only more 
figbta and traubta than you eauM ahaks a stick aL Coma so# (bla 
pictwra and have a gead (Ima.

h

YOU SHOULD USE
R E X  Gasoline

••The Kind With A  Kick^* h*t made in Sweetwater—it costa no more. There it none better—look (or the R E X  sign—imitt on getting REX* It will pleasn you.
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SWATTERS TAKEANOTHER 6 TO 3
Th« Sw attvn «oii • brIlllMlljr can- 

tMicd Bame from Claoo yMicrday by 
th« »cor« of C to t . tbo Kamo koIdk 

InDlBga. Ilaiv DaldridRo pitched 
a wonderful Ram* and oacb of (be 
SwMtwater playori played hla part 
Id the victory.

Tbr acore atood three to one In 
favor of the Swatters In the ninth, 
when Lyall for Cisco knocked out a 
triple with Iwo men on. which tied 
the score.

Errors on (hs part of llalallp and 
W estfall of Cisco Rave the Swatters 
a I  score lead la the tenth. Jimmie 
Thrash played a woRderful Rsme for 
Cisco. The attendance was poor.

The bo« score -
SW EET^’A T E H - AB H O A
Orider, r f , _________________ 4 I I #
Eaell. s s . __________________ (  I I  #
Neeley, e f . _____ ___ I  0 4 0
Jobnada, lb, _____  _ l  1 4  0
Whitney, l b . _______________I  I  I  (
Pipkin, e . __________  i  I C O
Maaoa. lb __________________ I  1 1 1
BaldrIdRe, p, _____________ 4 1 1 0

HOW THCV STAND
Played Won IXMl Pet.

R angpr______ ___ 9 7 1 .777
Cisco . .  . . . . . ___ 0 6 4 66t
S w attara__ _ _____ 0 4 6 .444
A bilene_____ _____ 0 4 6 .444
Mineral Wells _____ 0 4 6 444
Han Angelo . . ___ 0 I 0 .311

R II E
Hvratlers . .  . __ « 1 3
CUro . .  ___ __ I 10 *
.Han Angelo . . __ I < 0
Mineral Wells __ 0 I t  I
Abilene . .  . . . . . . 4 0 t
R a n g e r_. . . __ 1 6 7

T o ta U _________
CISCO—PURR. SS, -----
Lyall. l b . __________
Bratcher, rf, —.
Oreseabeck. « f . ___
Bamahaw, lb,
Thrash. I f , ________
Westfall, e................
Brooks, lb . _______
Cruise, p, _________
aHaiallp, p. ____RROrlbble . .  . . . .

_____ 40 C M C
A BH  O A 

. . . I  0 1
_______t
_______I
______ 4
_______I
- ............5
_______i
______I

______ I_________1
. . . __ 1

I  I I  
I  0

T o U l s _______________41 10 10 I t
iH It for Brooks in Otb. 
zaHIt for Craise In 0th.

Sw eetw ater_ _ . . . .1 0 O  000 001 I —0
Cisco „  ____________ 100 000 001 » —t

Summary: Buna, OrMor. I , Lyall, 
ewnosoa, wnimsy, Westikll. Orlbbie, 
Baell, Neeley, errotw, B m II. Masoh. 
Brooks, PlaRB I ;  Cruise, Westfall Hal- 
alip; two-base hits. BaldrIdRe, W hit
ney; three-base hita Lyall, sacrifice 
hits Orlesenbeck; Innlnas pitched by 
Cruise 0; struck out by Cruise C. by 
Henkle 1, E. BaldrIdRe 1; bases on 
balls off Cruise 1, off BaldrIdRe 1; hit 
by pitcher, (Iflder; stolen bases. Ei- 
ell. Brooks. Eamshaw, Qiider. Time 
I : I S ;  Umpire Price.

MOVE ON FOOT TO OPEN
BALL GAMES AT $ O'CLOCK 

It has been suRRested that ball Rsmes played here start at 3 p, m. instead of 4. Sentiment seems to be pretty evenly divided, however, aa 
one hour Is too early for some while others say (hat four o’clock 
Is too late.

An effort la beinR made to try out the 3 o’clock time for openlna neit week.

aa the livestock loan fund and aa. anally thereafter the net eamlORs of such hanks shall on the thlrtyJIrst of December of each year, be transferred lo said fund until there shall have been accumulated In such tn the several banks, the sRRreRBte sum
of is o o .e o o .o o o .

"After such fund shall have reach
ed Ibe aRBrcRste sum of tr>00,400,000 
the net eafUUiRs Uvereof shall| RO 
Into tlie Rsneral funds of the several 
Federal Heaerve Banks and the net 
eam lacs of such banka shall anausL 
ly be dleposed of aa provided In 
ParuRraph 1. Secllon 7, of the Fed
eral Reserve Act,Texu Maa Gdi Life Scatencc on Mordcr Charga|4jsm M sS ^sas)

RICHMOND, April I I —A life 
tance wao -uaseased Fred 
cbarRed with the murder 
Kirby of Blue RldRS.

rd ^hsol 
of^CasI

Ion.
hler

SEE OB—PLANTS—FLOW ERS 
Pure Mehane, Kasch and Lone Star

Cotton Seed, SorRhui), Millet, Sudan 
Seed, ete.

CabbaRs sad Tomato Plants, lead- 
ins varlcUea, and Bermuda OnloB. 
oi.m s. see es ., see ssn es-sv, i,s 
for tlAO, 1,000 for 110.00, Sweet and 
Hot Pepper Plants, 14 for 15e, 100 for 
Tie, 1,000 for 10.00. Sweet Potato 
Ila a ts , Porto Rican, Nancy Hall and 
Dooleys, true to name and free of 
disease. 100 for 60c, 600 for $1.36,
1,000 for $4.00, 6.000 for Tl-SO.

Flowers for all eceasiena .  Write 
for Free Catalog.

TEMPLE PLANT A FLORAL CO,.
Temple, Texas.

FOR SALE — Electric automatle waahiBR machine. Phoae 111.
744-tdp'

nVEffiLU O N S  
10 LEND STOCK 

RAISERS ASKED
WASHINGTON. AprU IS —U sd ir 

the tdrme of a bill Intaodnoed Aday 
by repreaeatative Mndspeth of El 
Paso, the Secretary of the Treaa|ry 
la authoriaod lo create a livnatnek 
fund kavias a maiimum of $6,00- 
000,000. which will be arallable for 
loaas on cattle and other llvestoefc.

Trader the law, aa It sow etaads. 
a national hank may not loan more 
than tweatv-flvs per cent of Ha cap
ital aad surplus on asricultural loans 
which Igclu ^  llveatocH ^ad these 
may run for hot ela moniha.

Furthermoro. tho proaent day law 
Btipalatas that kiana may ba made on 
eattie only, whan such cattla are 
tally laenred ead Hudspeth’s bill 
would remors or srestly modify 
theso requtiwmmts. The seciloa of 
tho bill provIdluR or the rresitoa >>f 
the llveslock loeu fund la as follows;

"Immediately on the takiDR of et. 
feet of this ecL the Secretary of the elRht 
Treasury shall return to the sereral 
Federal ReeervS Ranks (he net esra- 
iBRs of sueh haaks. for the year 
1010 for (Ha purpaoe of creatiaf a 
apodal fund In each of said haaks 
wkich shall ba fWiBaaied aad kaowa

TREASURY DEPARTMENT
OFFICE OF COMPTROLLER OF 

THE CURRENCY 
WaahlBRton. April. I. 1011.

WHEREAS, by satisfactory erl- 
deace presontod to the undersiRoed, 
It has been made to appear that "Tba 
FTRST NATIONAL BANK OF 
SW BETw ater" la the TOWN of 
SW EETW ATER la the County of 
ffOLAN and State of TEXAS, t 
compllod wWh all tha provlelooa of 
tbo Act of CoaRTeaa "to oaahio Na
tional BaakiaR Aeaoctatloaa to extend 
thetr corporate exialence, sad for 
other porpoaes," approred July 11. 
i n i ;

NOW, Tharefore L 1>. B. CRI88IN- 
OBR. Cooaptroller of the Currency, do 
boroby aoidify that "TH E FISB T  
MA'nONAL BANK OP SW EETW A
TER ." hi the TOWN of SW EETW A
T ER  la the County of NOLAN and 
Btata of TEXAS la anthortaed to bar# 
snesosalon for tho ported apoelilod in 
Ra arntmted articles of aasoelaUon, 
aamaly, natll dose of buataaae on 
APRIL 10. 1041.

(Soal) 04 toatlateay Wharoof wU- 
aeas my hand aad Seal of offtee thia 
NINTH day ef APRIU 1011.
Charter No. 6T01. B iteasloa No. SOM 

D. R. CRIS8INORR.
Comptroller of the Curranoy.

ISM c

ATTENDED "BATTLE OF |
FLOW ERS" AT SAN ANTONIO 

Mra. Kills Duutbll baa relurand 
from San Anloulo wham aha W  
Ruaat of her alalcr, Mra. Ed Smith duriSR Ftaala week aad saw tba 
’Battle of Flowers," oa tha StsL 

which was coasiderod tba most won. 
darful over staged la tbs historte 
eltf. j

She was lotaed by her dauahter 
Mias Helea Doalhit, who cam# orer 
from Aasila for the Fiesta. MIsa 
Mary Doalhit, who accompanied bar 
mother oa tha first pert of the trip* 
to Fort Worth aod Dellas remained 
In San Antonio for several days lonRer visit with her euat.

. .Y e u  alee 
that---------T

will be preud te knewOLASSiFe^SECTIO|||
I

FOR KENT -NIcHy fumlsked bed 
room with bath close In, te couple 
wHhnut thildren. Phone 117 or 100.

71 tide

FOR KE.NT— Furnished bed room 
Apply HInRer SewInR office. Phone 
» » .  dctL7S

LOST - Cameo Broach. Reward. Re
turn to Western I'nion or Reporter 
office. 71-dpSt.

PUR RENT — Three fumished 
rooms lor llRht housekeepInR. Ring 
117. OOActf.

BEE ua Rboui your eloraco end emt- 
mg—Wee storage moms. J .  I. Pnyne, 
Phone M. 6de-tf

FOR BALE—Ooe J .  I. Ceae BnRtaai. 
$16000. Novice State Beak. N ericn 
T eias. 00dc7t

KITCHEN C A B IN ET -For Sale cheap 
practically aaw. F. M. Boweo phona 
04. 71 dSte

WANTED- -To Rent or lease six room 
modem bouse. Phone |I6. Mrs. Ous 
Roe. 7Sddf

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Adding Ma
chine at T. P. Frafght Depot. Phono 
10. 71-dplL

FOR SALS—Ford Toarlng car, good 
condition. $176 onsh. Phone 646.

7I-dpt

FOR RENT Four fumtshod rooms 
t,wee>«>ema w* voupM Wlia 

out email chlldron. Bargain If taken 
for the summer. R Idr 440, Stdo70 I
FOR RENT—Nicely furnished bedroom with bath prIvlleRe. Apply to 
Mrs. C. A. Ingram at Berman Apart 
mettle. 06dctf.06dctf. I

MINNOWS—Live, Red Horse and Sil- 
versldsa. the kind with plenty of pop 
for sale at Laka Trammell, Roland 
Brothers, Sttt

REPAIR WORK PsperbanRlng, car 
panter work, palnUaR. done riebt. 
Price# reasouable. Drop mo a  card. 
J .  T. Wado. t o o  Bowl# SL 41-tfp.

H BU STl’m ilN O  and pleating done 
by experienced operator—nil work 
guaranteed Mrs. R. A. Carter. Phone 
4 7 6 . O O d e tr.

NOTICE OF SALE OF IMFOUNOED 
LIVE STOCK.
Notice la hereby given that oa tba 

trd day of May, l l t l ,  I will soil at 
Public Anctloa. lo tha hiRhaat bidder 
for cash, at the City Hall door la tba 
town of Sweetwater, Notaa County. 
Texas, wllhln tha houra preaeribad by 
law, the following deacribed Impound 
ad animal, vis:

A certain black mare, about flftaen bands high, unbraaded. and about years of SRS. with rtRht hind foot white The ssme havtaR been Impounded by me on the I4(h day af 
AprIL A. D. 1011
t id c i t  ^ $ r ; c i J t R K .
Poundkeeper. City W  Meeetwaior. 

Texas.

FOR S A L E - BlghUr-ava tH<S»M>d 
dollars worth of city proporty aad 
farms located hatw. Would conaMor 
a trad# for good ranch prupoaiUon 
It placod riRht. If Interoated notify 
W. 8. Bamatt, ownar, Caldwell, Bee. 
leeoo couaty, Taxaa. (t.dcTt

FOR SALE—Horse, wagon and hai  ̂
mass. Call at 614 North Cedar Street 
between 7 a. m. and 1 p. m. 71-Tp

FOR RBNT--Threo rooms for light 
hoaaoksoptag. Phona 401. Hlaa MoUla 
Musgrovo. 76Stdp

WANTED TO R E N T -o r  Laos# mod
em  five cottage well loeeted. Call 47 
L. B. Robarts, Wright Hotel. 7lp lt

NEW AND SECOND hand Cara far 
oale. Phone W. M. Mitchell at ICt

7Sdctf.

..YSw  alee will 
ihM--------- 1

be preud te knew

FUR RENT -One up and one down 
Btalra bed room with bath. Phone 10.

OtdcTI

REX OIL S  R B nN T R T  S T O C K -1 
trade. $ 100 worth of etoek In Rox 
Oil S  Refining Oo„ Bweetvraler. te 
trade for practically new typewriter, 
adding machine ar #<ieal valua In cot 
ton or rattle. Phoae 060. ix

FOR RENT Six room modem hoof 
one block from eouih pike. Phone t.

TtJld<

ilEMSTITCHINO AND PtCOT edRtag 
guallty guaranteed. Prompt xarvtoe. 
Price lOe per yard. Singer Sewing 
Machine offlca.

C0NEEARLYIN11IEN0RNING
Saturday and Monday

April 30th and May 2nd
WILL BE SPECIAL BARGAIN DAYS A TNcNullan Cash Store
Selling While V'oiles now a t .........29c

Selling Lace Curtains now at .. $ 2 .9 8

Selling Mens Supporters now at 25c

Selling a line 3 2  inch French 
Gingham at 69c A YARD

Selling a fine 32  inch Dress 
Gingham at 25c A YARD

Selling Women’s Silk Hose, 
Black. White and Brown at $1.D0

Selling Good Grade Pearl But- 
loni. Two cards for 15c

Selling Mens Clear Beaver Hats 
n o" * » .......................................$ 3 .9 8

Selling Men's Union Made 
Overalls now a t__  ............... $ 1 .4 8

Selling Men's Gigantic Work 
Shirts, dandy good ones at .  .7 5 c

SeHing Men’s Dress Shirts, full 
pattern, will not fade a t . . ..$ 1 ,0 0

--V * 7 7  ixxclx Liiicti Dsinask 
now a t .......................................1 1 .4 9

Selling a fine number 15 0  Rib
bon now a t_____  ....................... 25c

Selling Moon Kiss Talcum Pow
der now a t : . . ............................ 23c

V ^

Selling Manos Talcum Powder 
now a t ....................J t .................. 23c

Selling Pictorial Review Pat
terns now a t ................. 2 0  TO 35c

Selling Boy’s Pants now a t . .
................. $ 1 .9 8 — $ 1 .4 8 — $ 1 .2 5

Selling Men’s Rubber Heels 
now a t ......... ...................................25c

Selling Men’s Silk Caps now 
• I ................................................. $ 1 .7 4

Selling Men’s Shamrock Sox,
Pore Irish Linen Heel and 
Toe, 3  P A IR S ..........................$ 1 .0 0

Setting Old Lady’s plain toe Ox- 
lords, very comfortaUe now 
a t .........................   $ r s i

Selling Hair Nets now a t_________8c

Selling Sewing Silks now a t ............7c

Selling Cretonne now at 23c  a yard

Selling Men’s Dress Hats now 
at ...............................................$ 1 .9 8

Selling Sunshade Hats now at 
..................................... $ 1 9 8  TO 50c

Selhng Men’s All-Leather Bells 
now a t _______ ............................. 5 9 c

Selling Men’s Suspenders now 
a t .................................................... 4 9 c

Selling Women’s Black and 
Brovs’n Oxfords now a t___ .$ 3 .9 8

Selling Hermans Navy and Ar
my Shoes now a t__________ $ 6 .4 8

Selling White Kid Soft Sole 
Shoes for Baby now a t____ $ 1 .0 0

Selling all leather Half Soles 
for shoes n o w _______ 4 5  TO 25c

Selling Afcrii’h W\>rk Pants flow 
a t ................................................. $ 1 .9 8

Selling Men’s All-Wool Dress 
Pants no\% a t______________$ 4 .9 5

Selling Boy’s Texas Kid O v e r-^  
aUh now a t ..................... 98c

Selling Girl's one strap kid 
pumps now a t___ ..................$ 3 .1 9

Selling all silk Taffetas now at 
......................................................$ 1 .9 8

Selling Girl’s fine patent Milan 
Hats now a t_______________ $ 3 .9 8

Selling Children’s Half Hose 
now a t ............................................ 2 5 c

Selling Dress Voiles a Big Val
ue now a t....................................... 40c

Selling Boy's W od ^<<7 
neat, now ‘ „ m - —-r
$ 1 1 .0 0 — $ 1 0 .0 0 — $ 7 .5 0 — $ 7 .0 0

Selling Men's Black and Brown 
McElwom Dress Shoes $ 1 0 .-
0 0  v alu e________ J - .............$ 6 .4 8

Selling Girl’s Tennis Pumps with strap now sixes I i to 2  a t -------- $ 1 .1 0

SE L L IN G --
NEW DRESSES -  NEW BLOUSES

NEW MILUNERY 
at New Prices—CONE—Saturday tmd Monday—CONEI■ V PNcNullan Cash StoreHE BUTS ’EM CHEAP HE SELLS’EM CHEAP



c

✓

• W IK T W A T m  DAILY R IM A T tN  PNIDAV, ARRIL M. 1M1.

*Round Town
Phone 650

You Cau’t Get Steak Aid Milk FroM The Sane Cow! Gcnnany
wMI b« pr«ud U kroMi I COBLENZ. April 19 -tAmerlra'* I ruprwvnUtloti on Iha lnl«ralll*4

P. T , OuMt. who has Jw«t ratumad 
Iro a  tba aUta opiomalrlat coovan 
tl-jw at Llallaa ea|>at.'(a to laava acaln 
JUoBday tor that city to atlm d tha 
coavantluB of luualc dnalara, 'Wad- 
Baadajr and Thuraday 
..Vow alao will ba praod to know

Bom to Mr and Mra. R. W Whita 
a flaa lltllo tovrn and ona halt 
pound non Inat night Uothar and 
haba am raatlag watl.
-.Yaw alao will ba p.-owt la know 
that--------- 1

Dr. Laarh lott to day to acroro 
puny .Mra. Hlicgtnbothatn to a AbU 
leoo ilaBliorlum for an o|<aratlon. 
Mra. Hlulnbotham U««a about alght 
hilloa north of tha rity, and aaa 
brought Into tha '■11/ Uoi nigh
about Dtdaighl In ona of J ,  W. 
Wado'a new iriKha.

»Vaw  alao will ha prord ta know 
that---------T

Mra. 8. L. Pbalpa haa rotumad to 
bar boma In Abilana after a vtall with 
bar danrbtar. Mra. U. L. Clayton and 
lamlly
..Y o u  aloo will ba proud to know 
that--------- r

Mlaary Ituna will prworat In ra 
d ia l a aumbar of Ibrir wmmiI profl 
d ra t puptia as.'<latad by aomr of tha 
baot lakn l In tba diy. at tha M>Mho- 
dlal rhurrb Monday avamng. under 
auaplraa of Iha Parant Teachara' A*- 
aodatlon.
..Vow aloo will ba proud to know 
that---------r

K. C Tboataa. bankar and mayor 
of Roby, waa in Mwaatwatar Wadnao- 
day night anroula to Plalnrlaw on 
baulnaoa.
..Vow alao will ba proud to know 
that---------T

C. U Kiawarl, diatricl managar of 
tba Houtbwmtrra Hall Talapboor Co. 
Ahtlani-, apant Wadnaaday la this d ly 
—Vow aloe will ba .trowd ta k<;w

-r

Kbiiiolaad Cominlaalou. while duo. 
rrlbad aa unoffirlal. wielda aa much 
lafluanra In a conanlllatlto rapadty 
upon Iha dealtlona of tba oommla. 
alon or whan unabla to ba prooeot la 
tiioa otfldally ropmaanied, accord. 
Ing to Mr. Kolya-Jar<juamyna. Bal 
glan High Cumuitaalonrr on the 
Rhina.

Qiuieral Allan, acting In hla dual 
capacity of Commander of the Amar. 
lean Porcea In Uarmany and repre- 
aantallva of the Itepartnirnl of 8lata 
attaada avery ailting of the rommla. 
aloo or whan unable to be roaanl. U 
repraoented by Colonel 8toaa of Ml^ 
■laaippl.

.Vo decleloat were taken without 
having firat bean aubmitlad to the 
American rapreaeotaltvea and In 
many utiaa Amartcan auggesllona 
have bean acted uixin and have cau< 
ed agrernienta to be reached when 
It ■acmed a* If a hupalaM deadtork 
wa< to ba feared.

Hereford Gnun Funner*Job Compulsory Pool
HEREFORD. Toxaa. April Tha 

farmera of Hamlord. Texaa, met with 
E. M McCracken and A. Hlaughler, 
o lllclali of The National Wheal Grow 
ora Aaaoclatloo with Ihlrty new mem- 
bera atgnlng thalr 1911 wheal crop 
to ba aaid la tba compulsory pool of 
Iha aasoclatlon

A large crowd of farmora llttcned 
to Mr. Slaughter, aallooal organlxer 
and Mr McCracken explain tha con- 
tract. The exprossad ■rnllment of 
the farmera* was that iho aasoclatlon 
had the only plan that Ihey had eror 
hanrd of that offered any rallof for 
the farmer from tho present unjust 
marketing system and organised 
grain trade. Great Interest was 
taken, many more exprasaed their do- 
stre to Join the forcea of Justice and 
fair prtcas.

ABILENE ODD FELLOW S
TO BUILD NEW HOME

Syawal im brewier
AUII.K.NK. April n  

Ing of the local Odd Fellows was bald i Brand.

Ucsiloa for the dale shown In the 
above caption, required by the Act of 
August I t ,  1911, embodied la Beciloa 
t t l ,  Postal Laws and Regulations.

1. That the names and addresses 
of the 1‘uHlsher Is Tba Terrell Pub
lishing Company. Austin. Texas.

1. Editor and Manager, O. H. Rob
erts. Sweetwater. Texas, 

t . That the owners am as follows: 
-E.XHIUIT A"

II B. TarmlL Ayllla Terrell Claude 
Miller, George W. Utllefleld, E. J. 
Martin. Preslon Ivy. Geo. R. Mst- 
Ihews. Robert Maud. Jno. T. Smith, 
J. P. Moulden. B. M. Craftoa. 8  H 
Termll of Austin. Texas; Uus New
ton. W C. Phllllpa, C. C Rouse. G. 8. 
Summerlin, Will Wuensche, D. M 
Jackson. J .  I,. Adams. II. C. Martin,
I. M. RudI, J .  J .  Elliott. Thorndals; 
Texas: Capl. Cbas. Rchrriner, A. C 
Schreiner, G. F. Schreiner. W. H. 
Schreiner. L. A. Schreiner, E Schwee- 
Ibalm. Will lloeckman. George Mor 
rta. Mark Wealon. J. C Pampel, Orion 
Proctor, J .  M. Ilamlllun of Kerrvllla. 
Texas; J. R. Schiller, C R. Zapalac, 
II V. Arderhold. C. H I ’lnnell. E O. 
Keeton. T. B. Perry. Leila Parry. Dr
J. 8. Zvaaper, B. I*. Wllllrnborg. A. 
and A R Nemrek. J. K l*o1asek. Paul 
Skrabamdi. Prank Maren. D T. James 
August Morris, John Vssleck, T. 8. 
Hruska. J  A West, J .  P Kennedy,

' Eula llnrlock, Chas. Holasek of West. 
Texas. W II Woitham, R K Me-' 

J Adams, C. W Clark. John T. Johnson, - 
An open meet j„hn M Green. F J  Neal. E C ;

Mose Newman. R. M. Sim

Texas; L. H. Posey, Ben Birum. J .  W. 
ToMn, J .  A. Biller, San Antonio. Tex
as; Wm. H WoodaU, Tom HarmU of 
Eastland. Texaa; W. A. Wllkerson of 
Waco. Tegna; P. A. Black of Corpae 
ChrisU. Texaa; M. Hanson of Ben 
Arnold. Toxaa; Prank Young of Dock- 
dale. Texas; Slerlln P. Clark of Port 
Worth. Texaa; C. B. Hudspeth of El 
Paso, Texaa; 8. R Crawford of Um- 
kam, Texas; A. R. Miller of Houston. 
Texas; P. J .  Lladink of LaUraago, 
Texas.

f- That the known bondholdora. 
mortgages and other security holders 
owning or bolding 1 per cent or asom 
of total amount of bonds, mortgagee 
or other becurilles am none.

O. H. ROBERTS,
Sworn and subscribed to befom me 

this 19 day of April, 1911.
CLYDE B. PAYNE. 

(Seal) Notary Public. Nolan County.^ J T C H !
•UANANTIIO AND PON BA LI BV. 

CORBITT-HUBBARD DNUN ONl

Dr W M Thoa-is of Ftort Worth 
Texas Rectal and Pile Hperlallst will 
be la Sweetwater Saturday April in 
Those needing his aervlees see him 
a* Dr Shook's office on the above 
date T1 itp.

Lately when the question of the 
applltallin of the new cualoius 

I gime In tho o.-capie«l xooe decided 
' u’Hin at the London ronfemare 
i March 3 was discussed, the Brillsh 
i and the French points of view were 
: very far apart.

The dir- avsloa had been some 
what acrimonious and General Allen 

; while But endtirsing unmservcdly 
pn>posed a medium solution the 
hVeach who were advocating the 
siemeat measures, he said "You 
cant gel hulk steak and milk from 
the same cow.*

To the British he demonst.-atml 
ihal belter results could be oblalned 
by adopting another course and af. 
ter a few hours of discussion u |m«  
delails of execution the commission 
drafted Its mport which was sent 
to the Council of AmbassadorH ih - 
next day.

The American viewpoint upon a 
momentous quesHon of penalties 
was adopted.

It Is the ronrensus of opinion 
among delegallons to the Rhlni-laad 
Commlsatoo that America's particu 
palMin in tha delibomtlona of tha 
commission hud a restraining Influ- 

net upon extremlsia In both Pmnih 
and Ue.'mna officialdom.

here Wednesday night In celebralloa ■ mons. P. T. Quasi. Henderson A Du
pree. Ja s  8. Irwin. J. P. 11 McMullln. I 
J  II Freese. J  H Beall. H A. Buire. of the lUlnd anniversary of Ihe found

ing of Ihe Amertcna order. * lock. G H. Gravis, Imuie D. Galbraltli,
Tfce local I. O t). F  will o|m-o bids | w  H Bartlett. Cowan A Tidwell, of 

Monday (or a new Ihree-slory brick Hweelwaler Dry Goods Campnny. Joe 
building to be eivc-led at an early I B®“*b. Hubert Toler. W H. Carr, 
dale. The edlllee will be 
every |>artleular.

II. Booth. Hubert Toler. W H 
. , 8. C. Glase. G K Ramsey. A A Chap-

'“ .mnn. W M Wright. J  W Ismell. K. . 
' M Hodges. Geo II Hheptuird. Ellis -

_________________ _ |Doulhll. Walter Booth. H N. Cook.'
I Rufus WrIghI of Sweelwsler, Texaa; j 

Lt>8'r Sludebaker rrank. Kelum tp jR . C. Thomas. T. E Alvix. H B Med-i 
Roherlson Motor Company and re-| '*f- Edmonson. W. O. Kent,
reive reward. Ttdpll. '

STATEMENT OP OWNERSHIP

.Management, Clrculatloa. etc. re
quired by the act of Congrens of Atig 
usi I I .  1911. ol The Sweetwater Dally 
UepuGer, published dally egrepi Sat 
urday. at Sweetwater, Texaa. for April 
1911
STATE OF TEXAS.
County e( Nolan, se

Before me a Notary ihiblle In and 
tor Ihe stale and county aforesaM. 
|>ertaaally appeared O. H. Roberta, 
who. haling been duly swnm accord
ing in law, deiKwes and says the he la 
Ihe nuxnager o( the Sweetwater Dally 
Ropoiter aad lhat Ihe following Is, to 
Ihe best of his knowledge and 
s true slnteaMmi of tke nxmersklp, 
and mwaageno-ni of tke aforesaid pub-

m

Rnby A Tbomns, of Roby, Texas 
Bob Lyles, J .  B. While, Mrw. J. R. 

I Young. Adeline Caldwell. A W Smith 
I of Cameron, Texas; M Murphy, R.

H Humphrey, Ross I Elllsioa, Imn

sA T U R D A Y
P E C I A L S

—every article in our 
store at special 
prices during our

Nighty Offer Sale
Tomorrow Will Be 
Another B i g Day

Buy Saturday Specials 
4uid Save Money

Apartaieiits Uapopolar For Torkiali Hrecois; Woneo Like Priracy NOThI FOR S ALK Our Home 
leresled call ITn or ins.

No Ml.
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To II- Shf-rllf or any t unstable of 
Nolan Cuunty. Grweting’
A'ou are Hereby CcMnmaaded lo 

I cause lo b<' publlsh<-d once each week 
for a period of ten daye before Ihe

ISSSMstte n>SM|

roN STA N TIN O I'tj;. April 19 Th.
Tnrklab harem is quk-hly p .-uumbc aa a part of (he Ta'ktsk home Poverty and Ike need of heu>e roorj are Ihe rausee

The Tnrhlab pvakss. eff< mils, beys 
and all lb# well i»do of other days | hereof, la a newspaper of
whewe homes wer* divided Into (be general circulation, which baa been 
hniwm and the haremllk. that M. one roailnuoualy and regularly published 
half of a mansloa or palace far tb e i 'o f  > period of not teee than one yegr' 
womea and the other far the mssi I <■ Mid Nolan Conniy. n copy of gbe 
are parting with tbta lusary as they j lollowlag notice: •
have parted with Ibetr aam ages, TH E STATE OF TEXAS 
boraee. Jewole aad lands The pane- * To All Persoai Interested la the 
ante etlll keep a dlvUlon af their W'elfare of JulU  Evelyn Snyle and La 
honaes (or iha privacy af tbeir wivea ■ Velle Sayle Minors. W D Ssyle has 
aad danghlers asM dtlldren l filed la (he County Court of Nolan

Many Turkish womea deplore Ihe County, an sppllontloa for Letters of 
Booooslty which rnanpols them to live | Guardianship upon Ihe Ealate of snia 
like the "poor Knropwaa "  Tkey de-  ̂Minors whigti said applicalloa will be 
Clara that they were happier when ' heard af the next term of said Court.

"Nvtng apart, that the home was easier I'omqionciug oa Ihe Ird Monday la 
lo maaage and Ihoir husbamds. loo ' MaF A D 1911, the same being Iha

In Conatantlaople tkn majority u|dl<ib day of .May A. D. 1911. at the 
itu n e*  '(*onrt House thereof, la Sweetwater, 

•r Ihe I Texas, at which Hate all persons la jbut Ibe rbaneo to ledtA

of

or also ibe reqaialtlon of 
Mod troops, has caused families 
Mra together la only one half 
tbair hnsne.

Foreigners are getuag for Ike first 
time a peep Into Ibe nsoie artatocrallc 
af tbeso oM homes, uatll aow hiddea 
la the mystery of protreting garden 
walls, laltired windows site huge 
gales or doorways The rlall often 
rernals a rharmlag Interior, with room 
walls aad ceilings decorated with 
frosce palBlIngs sod auauMcs show 
lag charming view of asosqnos. mona 
tains, sens, forests, or rfvsra of Ihe 
oM empire.

Al , tereoted la (bo welfare of said Minors,
to  ̂may appear aad coolosl said applica

tioo. If they see proper lo do so.
Herein Fail Not, but have you be- 

forw said Court, oa (ba said first day 
of Ibe Best term (hereof, (his Writ, 
with your return (hereon, showing 
how you have esecated the same 

Given under my hand aad the aosi _ 
of said Court, al office la Sweetwa-1 
ter, Texas, (his the l is t  day of March 
A D 1911

EAWN HUWELL. Clerk. 
Coualy Court. Nolan Conaty. Texas 

By Ous Farrar, Deputy.
7t dc-9l

W s
C li^ c y K id s

A Good Rule To Follow

»y
» E R C Y  L . C R O S B YL sr im  iSsCTssv ws»m«e«r nreswess

A


